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CORONAVIRUS HELP FROM RICHMOND 
Helping You - Helping Businesses
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Town Council

Working together to help everyone manage self-isolation and other 
difficulties that we shall experience over the coming weeks.

Whilst it can be hard to find what you want from the ‘big’ shops online, 
because they are being stretched to keep up with demand, many local 
businesses have the food, groceries and key supplies you will need.
There are butchers, bakers, fruit and veg, grocers, licensed grocers 

all able to help you with food.
Treats and gifts can also be ordered and delivered for Easter, 

birthdays or just to cheer you or somebody else up.
Other helpful contacts are at the foot of the list.

All our business owners and their staff are kind and willing to help you 
with your orders and a cheery word. Don’t hesitate to phone or email.

As well as helping you now, this will also help keep Richmond 
businesses alive so that the shops and other businesses 

will still be there for you when this crisis is over.
All of the following businesses offer delivery and/or postage 

- phone or email with your order.
For full details go to www.originalrichmond.co.uk 

and click on the Coronavirus tab.
Angus Morton Butchers 01748 822644
angusmortonbutchers@btconnect.com angusmortonbutchers
Arthur Caygill Cycles 01748 825469
arthurcaygillcycles@hotmail.co.uk www.arthurcaygillcycles.co.uk 
Castle Hill Bookshop 01748 824243 
info@castlehillbookshop.co.uk www.castlehillbookshop.co.uk 
Cheesey Grin Co. 07768 747269 snicholson211@btinternet.com 
Cross View Tearooms 01748 825897
crossviewtearooms3839@gmail.com www.crossviewtearooms.co.uk
Dots Place 07766 542921 lois.snowball@btinternet.com Facebook - Dots Place
Ginger Tree Holistic Skin 01748 889350
salon@gingertreebeauty.co.uk www.gingertreebeauty.co.uk @gingertreebeautyonline 
Granny’s Kitchen 01748 850200 
grannyskitchen@sky.com facebook-@grannyskitchen

Hamiltons Butchers 01748 822205
Hideaway Cafe 07392 834730 jenn260982@hotmail.co.uk Facebook - Hideaway Cafe 
John Meynell 01748 825532 john@meynells.co.uk meynells.co.uk/Richmond.html 
Ken Warne Licensed Grocers 01748 822222 warnepeter51@gmail.com 
King Street Kitchen & Gift 01748 822582 07891 720316
alyson.swift36@gmail.com www.kingstreetkitchenandgift.co.uk @kingstreetkitchenandgift 
Kiss the Moon 07901 710648 kissthemoon.com or follow us @kissthemoonxx 
Mocha 07950 211218 info@mochachocolateshop.co.uk www.mochachocolateshop.co.uk
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Neeps and Tatties 01748 825397 neepsveg@gmail.com Search Facebook for Neeps Veg
Ravensworth Nurseries Ltd 01325 718370 optionl info@ravensworthnurseries.com 
www.ravensworthnurseries.com

Richmond Brewing Company 01748 828266 
accounts@richmondbrewing.co.uk www.richmondbrewing.co.uk 
Roots and Shoots Florist 01748 824898 
info@rootsandshootsfiorist.co.uk www.rootsandshootsflorist.co.uk 
Sam's Gents Hairdressers 07934 899095 sampinknfluffy@btinternet.com
The Angels Share Bakery Ltd 01748 828261 theangelsshare@btinternet.com 
www.theangelssharebakery.com
The Little Dress Shop littledressshoprichmond@gmail.com 
www.facebook.com/thelittledressshoprichmond
The Shallery 07572 433323 theshallery@aol.com www.theshallery.com/FB-TheShallery
The Showcase Gallery 01748 822400 info@theshowcasegallery.co.uk 
www.theshowcasegallery.com

Trinity Fashion 01748 518088 info@trinitymenswear.co.uk www.trinitymenswear.co.uk 
Wilfred Deli and Pantry 01748 821 034 christopherabbott@outlook.com wilfreddeli.co.uk 
Wives Kitchen 07912 623533 patmfava@gmail.com www.thewiveskitchen.org.uk
York House 01748 850338 info@yorkhousegifts.com 
Facebook - York House Antiques instagram: @yorkhouserichmond

Help for businesses and workers
Purple Creative 01748 821888 hello@purple.com www.purplecs.com
Can deliver rapid website solutions for businesses who need to get an online presence urgently.
This could include a general Contact / Enquiry Form through to a full online shop system
Rooftops Montessori Nursery School 01748 823667
info@rooftopsnurseryschool.co.uk www.rooftopsnurseryschool.co.uk
Childcare for up to 12 years old for key worker staff who need to work and have childcare problems 
in Richmond.
Shaefer PR 07732 210262 www.shaeferpr.comwww.shaeferpr.com 
If businesses need to get information out about their latest situation or what they are offering to 
their customers during this time we can help them do that through social media, the media generally 
or via digital or traditional marketing and PR.
thecitysecret 01748 822160 contact@thecitysecret.com www.thecitysecret.com 
Provide remote IT support and advice.

If you are experiencing difficulty with any aspect of self-isolation,
North Yorkshire County Council will be able to direct you towards your closest 

Community and Support Organisation, who will provide you with local information 
around support networks and services.

Please call the Customer Service Centre on 01609 780780.
Medicines Delivery - at time of going to print 

contact information for how to get your medicines is being set up.
Please look at Richmond Town Council website for updated information 

https://www.richmondtowncouncil.org.uk If you do not have access to a computer 
please ask someone who does to check for you.

Useful websites
North Yorkshire County Council www.northyorks.gov.uk 

Original Richmond Business and Tourism Association www.originalrichmond.co.uk 
Richmond.org www.richmond.org Richmondshire District Council www.richmondshire.gov.uk 

Richmond Town Council www.richmondtowncouncil.org.uk
Paid for by Richmond Town Council - supporting all of its communities - 01748 850808 

Originated by Original Richmond Business and Tourism Association 
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